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Abstract 
This article discusses the application effect of the ‘student-centered, teacher-led’ practice mode. Using the frame of constructivist 
theoretical perspective and Lewin's action research, we selected the ‘student-centered, teacher-led’ practice mode, and the data 
sources included the interviews, the students’ practice records and questionnaires from the students and the teachers. The results 
can be summarized in four aspects as follows: Self-regulated learning ability of students can be improved; students’ clinical 
thinking can be advanced; the profession can be further understood by students; a professional affection can be fostered. The 
mode embodies the ‘student-centered, teacher-led’ teaching ideology, and inspires their self-regulated learning interest, 
development of their clinical thinking capacity, arousal of their professional emotion while it improves their professional 
qualities. Action research promoted changes in ‘student-centered, teacher-led’ practice mode and the mode is worth broader 
application. 
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1. Introduction 
The modern teaching ideology puts emphasis on student-centered development of their study ability, thinking 
capability and practice ability. Clinical practice is one step of nursing teaching, and is an important step of 
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developing the students’ abilities in the application of knowledge from theory to practice and to clinical thinking. 
However it is difficult to realize the above goals in a traditional mode in which a teacher makes arrangements, 
explains and demonstrates operations and then her students imitate her. Many Universities have been trying new 
teaching modes in order to improve the students learning potential. Some of the new modes that have developed 
include; learning by discovery (Liu, Lin, & Sun, 2007), the heuristic teaching method (Wang, et al., 2005), nursing 
students giving lectures (Zhang & Li, 2008), the PBL mode (He, et al., 2005) and student-centered clinical practice 
(Yuan, et al., 2008). Even in these teaching modes, student-centered teaching is still not fully realized. To improve 
the effect of the practice, our University has established and implemented the student-centered, teacher-led clinical 
nursing practice mode which was framed from a constructivist theoretical perspective and an action research 
approach.  
The new practice modes mostly described in Chinese literatures are the PBL mode (He, et al., 2005; Liao, Wen, 
& Zhou, 2005), the heuristic teaching method (Wang, et al., 2005), cooperative learning model, discovery learning, 
and the behavior-oriented teaching mode (Liu, Lin, & Sun, 2007; Xue, et al., 2008; Liu, et al., 2009). The common 
component in these modes is their case discussion contents and they all insist students and their teachers ask more 
questions of each other. Some researchers are also exploring ways of inspiring students to initiate learning and 
actively participate in other learning practices. For example, some try to ask a group of students to together complete 
a lecture on a practice and then their teacher helps give revisions and amendments, a technique that has achieved 
good effects (Zhang & Li, 2008). There are differences in practice time and timing arrangements in different 
Universities. Examples include three course hours a week of decentralized training, two weeks of centralized 
training (Dong, et al., 2006; Xu, et al., 2007), compared to two weeks of integrated centralized and decentralized 
training (Guo, 2006). Usually, the faculty is mainly clinical teachers, but in a few Universities, they are mainly 
classroom instructors (Kang & Yang, 2005). Examples of overseas practice modes: In Singapore, training is student-
centered in clinical practice teaching. Case collections need to be done by students, and then under the guidance and 
inspiration of their teacher, discuss the diagnosis and therapy plan and finally the teacher makes a summary (Li, 
2005). In America, practice is ongoing while clinical lessons are given, usually two days a week. Students are 
required to take care of a patient. A clinical teacher is responsible for a group of 6-8 students (Zhong, 2005). In 
Japan, clinical practice is interspersed during courses, usually two weeks or four weeks at a time. Students are 
guided mainly by clinical teachers with classroom teachers as assistants. These formats include complete plans, 
implementation of the programs and evaluations (Sato, 1996). 
2. Method 
Action research is an established educational research tool (Elder, 2009). Lewin first coined the term ‘action 
research’ in his 1946 paper “Action Research and Minority Problems”. He described the process as “a spiral of 
steps, each of which is composed of a circle of plan, act, observe, and reflect (Lewin, 1946). It is a cyclical form of 
self-reflective enquiry which involves using a range of research methods to examine an area of practice, with the 
intention that the research will inform and change future practice (McNiff, 2007; Elder, 2009). The potential change 
and improvement of this project was related to assessing the students practice performance. It was appropriate to 
take action research in this process, because research could focus on the various components of assessing students 
while undertaking a practice, exploring students’ experiences and evaluating a potential change in practice. 
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2.1 Intervention: Action-taking—the practice mode in our university 
On the basis of the review of the above literature, and after our teachers’ advice was collected and overseas 
practices and experiences were integrated, a new practice mode has been set up as follows: When undergraduate 
students begin to learn major courses in their 3rd and 4th years (5-year full-time program), clinical practice will be 
arranged one week a month, mainly in wards of the internal medicine department, the surgical department, and the 
obstetrics and gynecology department. The teachers are mainly school teachers who teach the subject contents with 
clinical instructors in a secondary place.  
The concrete practice methods of clinical practicum are as follows:  
(1) A group with 6-7 students is led by a teacher.  
(2) The teacher sets a practice goal, a detailed plan and methods of implement and evaluation in accordance with 
the general object of practice.  
(3) The school teacher gets in touch with the teacher in the ward two days before the students do their practice in a 
department. They talk about the practice plan and choose the patients with typical disease features who would be 
likely to cooperate with the students and the teacher in the ward. The teacher communicates with the students a 
week ahead and explains the practice plan and method, and asks the students to make their academic preparation.  
(4) Each student is separately responsible for a patient (with a different disease if possible), and applies the nursing 
process to take holistic nursing care of the patient. The students make their own daily practice objectives and 
detailed plan and record them on the practice record form according to the general object of practice. Each student 
should separately explain her own plan to the school teacher before that day’s practice. The teacher may make some 
changes and adjustments according to the situation of the patient and the student. And then the students carry out the 
plan by themselves. The teacher gets around to the students and offers help when needed. If the students have 
problems they can find the teacher anytime to ask help.    
(5) Practice records: The students are required to write a practice record form every day, which includes the daily 
practice goal, the concrete operation plan, the effects, and their daily feelings. The students hand their forms to the 
teacher the next day. The teacher gives feedbacks to her students the day after she reads them. Meanwhile the 
students are also required to write a complete nursing report in a week, which includes the history of a disease, 
nursing diagnosis, nursing measures, nursing records, nursing assessment, and discharge instructions.  
(6) The method of clinical practice evaluation: The teacher completes an evaluation form. On the last day of the 
practice the teacher gives her evaluation and writes her comments and feedback after the students do their self-
evaluation according to the form.  
2.2 Participants 
The new Student-centered Clinical Nursing Practice Mode has been implemented for two years. There were 42 
undergraduates enrolled in 2007 and 39 undergraduates enrolled in 2008, totalling 81, who practiced in this way. 
2.3 Data analysis 
Two teacher researchers collected the students’ practice logs which include a daily individual practice plan, 
nursing operations, daily feelings, and a summary of practice. The researchers read through the logs and have a 
general understanding of the contents and then read them sentence by sentence, set topic units, code each unit and 
refine the main topics by comparison, analysis and classification between the topic units. 
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2.4 Ethical Consideration 
This study was approved by Capital Medical University Ethical Committee, Beijing, China. Official permission 
was obtained from Xuanwu Hospital in Beijing before entering the research zones. 
3. Result 
The practice effects can be summarized in four aspects as follows: Self-regulated learning ability of students can 
be improved; students’ clinical thinking can be advanced; the profession can be further understood by students; a 
professional affection can be fostered. 
3.1 Self-regulated learning ability improvement 
The students said ‘it’s completely us who face the patients, do nursing assessment, make nursing diagnoses, and 
offer our suggestions by inquiries and reviews of the medical records and take some responsibility in our power 
under the guidance of the teacher. The whole nursing process fully reflects our active efforts, in which our teacher 
only plays a role of supervision and guidance’; ‘we determine the action to be taken, whether it is in operation or 
thinking, our teacher can guide us, answer our questions and help us in our study’; ‘we should bring a notebook with 
us to write down important points whether it is in a group discussion or listening to the doctors’ ward round or a 
teachers’ lecture in our clinical study’. Theirs is not only a study habit but also a study attitude. ‘Through long-time 
accumulation from experience and study, we will gain richer and richer knowledge’; ‘When I reported the situation 
of the patient under my nursing today, under the guidance of my teacher, I felt that I still lack of depth of thinking 
and I should make my judgment and find out the cause of disease according to the patient’s symptoms integrated 
with her medical history.’ 
The students are asked to have a lecture and a discussion every day. They said, ‘each student has acquired 
experience as a teacher by this pathway. Nobody would like to lose face before other classmates, so they work hard 
to study and prepare. We felt it’s different from usual lectures. We have a better memory of and better 
understanding of the knowledge by the way of studying actively’; ‘With the task, we have a motive to power our 
study. It improves our subjective initiative’; ‘The mode is very helpful to lazy students’; ‘it is the week when I 
thought most and learned most’; ‘In the process of my teacher’s analysis of cases, I realized my lack of knowledge 
in many ways, so I am going to work harder in daily study’. 
3.2 Clinical thinking has been improved  
Students deeply experienced lateral thinking from symptoms, laboratory tests, to diseases. They have learned 
lateral thinking from a symptom. One of the students said ‘the method of having lectures and discussions by 
ourselves has developed our lateral thinking, for example, by the lateral analysis of respiratory system diseases, 
although I cannot make an instant response, I have learned how to make a diagnoses and tell a disease and 
understood that a disease is not single and separate’. 
3.3 Profession understanding has been deepened 
Some students wrote in their logs, ‘we couldn’t tell nursing care from medical care before. Now we feel that 
nursing is to solve urgent problems for patients, and a nurse can solve her patient’s discomfort in a way beyond 
medicine. Therefore, nursing care has its values. As a nursing student, we should understand nursing care correctly, 
and locate our position properly, and if so, we only can have a better study of our major’; ‘Today a patient had 
symptoms of hypoglycemia, palpitation, hypodynamia, abnormal sweating, and hunger. The duty nurse promptly 
identified them and did a glucose feeding and thus serious complications were avoided. From the experience I feel 
that nurses need to have serious and scientific attitude in nursing care, and to have the spirit of not being afraid of 
dirt and hard-work and the spirit of taking considerable care of patients. 
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3.4 Profession affection has been deepened 
Students can feel their value as a nurse, and produce the senses of responsibility, mission and sympathy to their 
patients. One of the students said ‘Today, one of my patients is going to be discharged from the hospital. Although I 
hate to say goodbye, I am really happy for her in my heart. I hope that she can take good health protection measures 
and prevent the disease from having a relapse.’ One of them said ‘although we have had higher nursing technology 
and had nursing workers to help, we never can forget our original nursing philosophy. So when we see our patients 
need us to help, do not pretend not to see them. In fact, it is small things that can get the relationship between us and 
our patients closer and raise our status in the patients’ heart and win their respect.’ 
Students can further understand the value of the nursing major, and produce a favorable opinion of it, which can 
promote their enthusiasm for study. For example, one student said ‘today, I was learning a procedure that involved a 
kidney puncture. It did not seem to go smooth. After that, I thought whether a doctor or a nurse, we both need to 
work hard to master professional knowledge and skills because a solid mastery of basic skills can help our patients 
relieve unnecessary pain’. 
4. Discussion 
Many researchers suggest that validity in action research depends upon whether it provides a solution to a 
practical problem (Dickens & Watkins, 1999; Bradbury & Reason, 2003). In the current study, the solution was 
found by using action research. According to the students’ feelings, the new mode can realize the objective of 
developing their various clinical abilities and meet the modern teaching ideology, which resulted in change and 
improvement in practice. 
4.1 Stress student-centered and promote their self-regulated learning 
The new mode has broken the traditional teacher-centered modes, in which, a teacher usually gives lectures and 
her students listen; a teacher gives an example, her students imitate it; or a teacher makes a plan for her students and 
gives some instructions and then her students follow them. It can promote students’ active thinking and improve 
their planning capability in study and work when students set their daily study and operation plan and report to their 
teacher everyday according to their own ability and wishes. Medical science is a life-long learning major. During 
students’ study at school, helping them know how to study and inspire their desire to study is a basis of life-long 
learning. Any success is the result of active hard work. It is easy in the job of nursing for nurses to get used to 
following a doctor and to lack initiative and independence. Therefore, at this earlier stage of study and practice of 
nursing, it is very important to help students develop their independent thinking and self-regulated study. And our 
mode can help attain the purpose. 
4.2 Develop comprehensive application capabilities and train clinical thinking 
Our mode asks students to contact patients independently from the beginning and carry out their practice plan and 
operation after their teacher fully explain practice methods and requirements. First, a student needs to communicate 
with the patient in her charge and sets up a good relationship between her and her patient. They have had a course of 
‘interpersonal communication’ in their early training. By role playing in classes, they have developed some 
communication skills so it’s not their teacher who negotiates with patients and asks them to cooperate with her 
students at the beginning but the students who communicate with their patients and set up a good relationship with 
them. In this way their skills in communication can be improved. Only when they meet communication blocks does 
their teacher come to help communicate with the patients and win their understanding and cooperation for her 
students. Then the students need to know their patients’ nursing demands in accordance with the nursing process and 
try to find out their patients’ present and potential health problems by inquiries and physical examinations. Students 
will be led by their teacher to learn and get answers by communicating with their patients, reading their patients’ 
medical records and checking the doctors’ advice. Taking nursing measures according to the patients’ demands can 
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develop the students’ ability in applying their knowledge to discover a problem and to apply comprehensive analysis 
to find a way to solve the problem according to the practical situation. On the other hand, students’ ability in 
combining theory with practice can be trained by their giving lectures and comparing the academic knowledge from 
books with their patients’ situation. The whole process in our mode can train the students’ clinical thinking and their 
comprehensive application capability of knowledge. 
4.3 Introspective learning can promote the establishment of profession thought and affection 
The process of writing down their daily feelings can promote their thinking and recording their various feelings, 
helps them realize and understand the nursing science, and find its value. Actually, many students have written 
about their recognition of nursing science and about the role of a nurse in their feelings and have found out the value 
of nursing science. And so, this way can also help them realize role alternation. They thought, ‘they are not helpless 
students any more when facing their patients’ pain, but primary nurses who can do their best to help their patients’. 
Besides that, it also can help develop a good habit of thinking and summarizing which is helpful to the accumulation 
of knowledge and experience and to realize self-improvement. All of these effects are consistent with previous 
educational innovation results (Yao & Wang, 2007; Guo, 2006). 
4.4 The problems that need to be further improved 
Although the new mode has had a good effect, the requirement for teachers’ theoretical level and clinical 
competence is high, and the teachers must have a rich clinical experience. Therefore, future action research projects 
could consider training the faculty in order to improve their ability in combining theory with clinical practice. 
School teachers and clinical teachers should have closer cooperation to help their students finish each practice. The 
choice of practice timing is expected to be further discussed.  It’s better to arrange for students to have practice after 
they finish the study of the one-two system of diseases. It will be more helpful if all of the students can have a turn 
in different wards. 
5. Conclusion 
Overall, our new mode can realize the teaching objective of developing students’ nursing competent. And it wins 
the students’ preliminary recognition, achieves a good effect, and is worth being spread and is improved in practice. 
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